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M.U. Plays Host 
StudenLs who \·isited the ca mpus on the seventh 
an nua l UniversiLy Day ge nera ll y did 110L appear as 
con ern ed and forlorn as the three yo ung men pic-
LU red on th e opposiLe page- and i1 's doubtful this 
trio actually felt that way; our photographer just 
happened to ca tch them i11 a re f-l ecL ive m ood. 1n 
rea lity, the v isiting studenLs gave the impress ion that 
they were rather enjoyi ng Lh emse lves, as indicated 
in the photos above, and were gen uin ely i11Lerested 
while taking in the sights and get.L ing inl"ormat io n 
about the University. 
T hey-high schoo l seniors a nd junio r co llege 
sophomores-had good reason to make the most of 
their one-day visit, ror the objecL of the eve llL was 
to encourage them to cominue the ir educat ion a nd 
to introduce them to what Un ivers iLy life will be like. 
The day' act iviLies were arranged to g ive the 
visitors an excell en t view of the ca mpus, where ma ny 
o f them may be reLU rning as Uni vers it y freshmen or 
juniors. Guided tours too k. the g ues ts to the U ni -
versity's fourteen schoo ls and co ll eges. 
The visitors heard some of th e U ni ve rsity's LO p 
administrators and met many of Lh e facu lt y m embers. 
T hey were welcomed at the opening assembl y in 
J esse Audi torium by Chancellor John W. Schwacla. 
T hey heard short programs by th University Band 
and the U niversiLy Singers. ,\t a special conference 
for parents, Univer iLy personnel ;i nswered questions 
abo 11L housi ng, scholarships and fin an cia l aid, job 
opponuniLies, academic requirements and extracur-
ricu lar activities . 
Success of the act iv ity ha s left no doubt of it 
va lue, accord ing to U ni versity offic ia ls. It promotes 
a beuer understanding of th e signifi cance of highe r 
ed uca Li o n and a wider int erest in p la nning wisely for 
a co llege career. 
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